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Щг РяМя* |яшаІ and will close with the port approved <* the first that he had nothing to do with it, but that it was 
da7 £duly following. the work of the raw hands in the office. As to
.The 8126 re<lu,red 4? be ùnperial quarto, the “specimen” of my writing which Mr. Hosnt „ .

with three colarans on eaoa page, aod і» respect has eeleotedl have to say this; that out ^ tke Editor ef the Woodstock Journal.. 
of paper, type, workmanship and quantity of probably more than one thousand foolscap Sir: On page 69 of the Kenorted Debate.
ÎTltSmln IvMWm10 ^e,Df (8 PT" with which I furnished him the By-Road Grants, and on « m-titi,,,, read bvШШШШ ШЙШШІ шшшщш

Evidently the motive was not plunder but maliee, or the adjacent offices. eolfmore thaw lmlaud ^^.^ ‘^"^.^ ^cialgratttswwthpgreat-
tbe materials in the room having bben scattered It is to be understood that the whole matter Thm «.ч tn Afr ^оа?п, Important епон. est difficulty which the county members met with,
aroend and down theouhide stair. We regret J*hedbyth7Renters shall bcoubZhcd LrZr J 0pn“T ”r' ^att» in- arid * was a duty which they w,**f gl„d£y be
to have to.ohfbmqle such a gross outrage to a {mTthat the whole Contract shall be completed asserted t» us that fofe o^un^’wkh th^nd ^іоПі^топеу c,>i7-VCI™ld **? ?n'V.id,'d bF
.étranger lu our Town ; and we believe the feeling as soon after the session as possible.. took place, be (Mr РпЛ й * h uM'r^'?"t,;d » "ay
of the community is a desure that the offender may »* To facilitate correction of proof ш well as ПШ1 і і-' і Ь ? ш^№ t<> Mivo sahvdWetion, awi expound where renllv
be oiscovered andrecetve condign punishment. A distribution, the printing to begone in Freder- End nmsîp^Uve^lidetHheÏT^Imd VjT Її'' Ге7Л' J th “‘""“'і*8 e,Hlthl'
term in the penitentary wouldprtibubdy beef great ioton (Stoned і W Fvn -T W 1 , ,, ,v. 11 ely veined thutho had told Mr. eeeeitie» n< the country for bridges and improve-_ service to him. Mr. Coffin Ze tiCago aufLed AH. Gilmour'? P Г кїїм Н*" ““ me'Zl Г^Г ^ that '"uch “4™"
fromja shnilaroutrage in Houlton, and tnere cun be ттчо.Фотіетшпу„с.^^т m bo M. і .1. and Mr. Hogg. rpeyitr J from the attempt to distribute the mmivy
no doubtbut tkat the same persons were engagedtn “ITISTO BE UNDERSTOOD- THATTHE. The “ scrawls which could no* be niado out by judiciously. In Garletou Ceunty one half the
both crimes. Mr. Coffin has offered a reward of WHOLE MATU Mi FURNISHED fl\ 1 HE °R® of themselves—41s wo can prove w і (host the money had lieretoforo been given to the munici-
fifty dollars for the discovery of the offenders* REPORTEES SHALL BE. PUBLISHED ” ! context” and the “-Bible” amt “ Munchuuson” PftbtV» dut what had it done witii it ? Why. with-

______ m And yet this shameless man, making a delib- affair, refer not fo me but to Mr. Watts.. nut seganl to the actual wants of different looali-
WbàTBSBR, dec.—The weather for the past ef?te,aü,d selemn contract, contajning this express I Lett Fredericton on the third day after the її?8’ ™° counojl,<Jr« bad sat down and divided» 

week hw shown us a succession of fine days and 9t,l,ulatKm, ®R®r the House has risen, and he session closed, without a direct personal inter- the 11,*,”еУ *<Tua'vr. and until there was some law 
rainy days, alternately.' The Mr is very mild, caUed to account omits large portions view with Mr. Hogg but after all the commuui- guard the ffistributwm of the money by
but the number of wet days must interfere with 0 , , matter furnished him by the Reporters, ’’ cation with him that was necessary. The first “10 municipality, he was not deposed to advocate
agrioutturai operations. The River haabeeavery, and when accused of the outrage, with an uu- idea of Mr. Watts and myself was to have the , "У84®"* °f Pitting all the money into their
high, as has the Maduxnakik, and there is a pro- blushing impudence which actually startling, psoof eon» to us-at Woodstock by mail: butas bancs- He and hrn cotieugne had never disu- 
babrlity of the former keeping at a good height u "* ?” 1° tb® ™a»tec furnished was “mure tho former after u personal interview with Mr. KT('e”.°”<'at tbedivisKin of the money. The 0I1- 

* far into the Summer, there being yet great quail- 1 „ *° ? nffbt tv bear . .... Hogg informed me that he objeetedto this, I im- •|0Ct • t l,! "P6*”1 g»**its was that they should,
tities of snow in the woods. Mere ta net neaded ; but I cauuot avoid making, mediately secured the services of a gentleman m rvm?ln •* ж 1'ея®гг® fund to be used wiierv the

--------- ---------- ---- a remark, Mr. Watts and myself engaged fur a Fredericton tocorrect the proof. As I Was res- ee<1?lrumVntrt of localities, otherwise
Resiqnaticn op Principal Hea__Dr. Hea 9Рес'“° sum to report for the session, just as sensible for that portion of the work it was no *<,elfictcU' seemed to demand.”

has resigned his place of Principal oftho Unlver- “Гі Hogg did to print. Suppose Mr. Fisher or business of the printer’s if I hod gone to China, л-os , ® bbvûuœ of the special grants is a.
•city of New Brunswick, and will, we understand, Mr* Gra-V had chosen toinffipt upon us a speech The whole of the-report of Mr. M-Intosh’s speech d™*’u,4 of suc 1 mae«Rude for the County Rep- 
return to Nova Scotia. The Govt, will again be °.f ”* а,аг8 ш. lenK™* «^ending from three in whtcli one would infer from Mr. H-waeeeutdown ^ntatives, "hr do tliey not try the experiment 
called upon to exercise its wisdom in the the afternoon topnne in the evening ; according to from Woodstock, was actually in hie office u ^ ‘be Council to divide for one year
choice of a head to our Provincial University__ Mt. Hogg’s doctrine we would'har# been justiffed before I left Fredericton.' It was not tUl after I “ Me 'I010' aud Fot rid of tho great difficulty tliey

"The oountry looks to. it for an exercise, in its in throwing down our pens in disgust, exclaim- renewed information of Mr. Hogg’s mutilation of ma®b complain of ? But no ; they never made 
choice, of the greatest oaie and the soundest dis- mgr” it s more than we have a right to béar ;’’ that speech that I directed Mr. Miiler not to cor- 1. ’"Y ‘‘ve* intimated the subject to the
cretion. and. going to tea, leave the orator spunking to-mi recteny more proof until it was published hi full „“t10,' as *,am awnre of. Pt is my opinion Mr..

■«— - ■; empty reporter’s gallery. O had the session The whole o£ the quotations in die sneeeb except Gonnel1'топ1іі ratlier keep that business under
. Twenty-Fourth от May—The twenty lengthened, to eleven or twelve weeks, instead of we think, tlie very4 last one» were Jt 14) ’ hi Mr h‘8 °W" .0P?tro1’ for ,Jle benefit of his own busi-

u-n°f M?y.18.?.eRr Bt Land ! aud we hear tl,at nmu 68 u8ua1' we m‘Rht, according to Mr,. Hogg, Hogg’s office, and then taken <1<»тап Л .іп On ne88' alld el"ctionc®ring baits, his eoiui.luinta of, the Rifle and Artillery Conipanies intend to honor have taken stage for Woodstock, at the end of tiie n&mTfйіГоеІм2ЦлГ^Mr “"і RrWt diftieulty "«twitl,standing. ‘ 
it by firing a salute, jdtijMgh we cannot say ninth week, aud left the »-bates of the other Hogg, after omitting th» quotations of the Evil FoHowing his speech a little further dhwn, ho-
positively that they will., 'V^e .rust that tt wUl three weeks unreported, witli the justification deuce fram their promu- place in Mr r „„ tv 61lf8 ” ^but 111 Curleton County one half of theho made a general holiday in'this community. that -it was morethan we had aright toheur!" “h toserteOtBL^tA "ww«.kfl't h.ad heretofore been given to theMunici

a.. wr cm 5fc-
1 hrenologicmldouoiak, from,Fowler and Wells, gle member of the Legislature and -a single re- any ofthe rest of the smeahes whieh Mr ir ' ®r‘t loeaKtics, tlie Councillors had sat down and*
have oomeArt kaad. The latter ha, been en- porter woutdTpnder tie folfilmeut of any con, 21ье to, nutilate^7 1,«tided tin, money equally.” Now. Mr Editor Є?пв T , „ M . . .
hugen, and Ltfo Illustrated looorporated with-it. tract impossible ; aud lie in that paragraph, and. ef the debate upon the most important „„„If such language appears to me to be a gross attack Etrown Land Committo, and already
H10 Laws ofLife are aiso^ band elsewhero, broadly IndRuatea that there .was „f Z ros^nrm?; Jen, IMe efoŒthl wtimâ and “ Ь,°" «««ї«t the СпіосЯ wltZt good- |rom the Royal Gazette Office-as thee

. W®baveaIso received th*. Canadian Agncal- such a combination between Mia. McIntosh and ef Mr. James Hugl Ь Ь Ь grounds,-uttered as it was iu. tin, House of6As- l,ad bee? rond.m 1,16 ,H?“8? of ^88el
tunstfor Шу, and, the Genesee Farmer for the- myself. WitbtoHw ... . T 8embly, in presence of ils members, and' before |hi8,w?for a t™»'submitted, ae thee,
same month. . A more vile and unfounded accusation never n. I r»., , H,°gg 8 Part-abty or impartiality I the public then entered on the printed debates r,ight ^ 84PP0(fd аесЄ88?гУ to ^те P

Drownfd__At Biir Pseimiie lato some time proceeded from, tko Ntm Brunswick Reporter. I*'*l J 1 6 to do, exceptas respects the matter bo- and sent broaderfst over|ti,e Province. He has *oet.ectlwe speaker's opmions; but
since a young ««Иш Xuroti! Hfo which їя яаУ™^ тагУ ™“<»b indeed, as em*v one ^Ле to ask h m ІТ.Ь 8°,1"udly °^:bn w!11 th-r®by placed the Council of this County in a i^gthMr. Edgar sent us an extract
body has not vet been found HeWlonanun will aokyowledge who reads that paper. І W. hut ?.. ask unwbethertfcw'-republishing m very nice position in the eyes of the public In- fclr. McIntosh, whidi would make <

1 , iu'T її y 1 De r fo'i-A. A • M du mv neoorts Mtuallv 'shew î I r«i >rt«‘d four- ^ paper from tlie official .debates ot what he en- stead of rising to noeuk at that tim«1 if « « і i *o umne of the printed Debates, (we hi*he dU8t ll*e iïhl» niowW/ikpt^hft- hinted ongmorPe than,a çolumni long
woolen draw^f tw^ mira S'Гтїї bate- Almost evetyr speech contained quota- ”W,l88,on of a 8P®e®l‘from a certain Conservative seat, and held l,i« peace, he woald oertainly hav» . lame speech) we felt tl»t the Infliction
black hati P В У Wekee’ aud,ii tiens; and thee» apaches were made by mem- »®™b®r from >$ork, without the slightest intima- shown better sense, and*,no,e wisdom, andV.nld F°re.Г*1 Te b»d[a nght to bear, and ,

--------- --------------- bers un. both sides of the House. Mr. Tibbits Î!°“ tiat 8u°bh 0™,88Km "a8 lnad®' ®f that the to-day have been, in a better position tothis Г Publub 11 a8 ”hole' althou8h^.e 8ta
Provincial Exhibition—We hare- received' was reportod'as having quoted- larg/ly from the й ?г°ї" °‘! ,*.:ю 6ubJ®ct- 18 » very County. He must liave lost sight of the fact Edgar’s ageut that we were willing t

a copy of tho Premium List of the Provincial, evidence ; ih fact his speech, nearly resembled 8 ’ n !’utV °f impartiality or fair-dealing, that is the ваша people el'eat the Councillors that- luoh extraits from the extract as he, tl
Exhibition, to be held "at Sussex Vale on the let, Mr. McIntosh’s- in consisting >f quotations ac- Mr. Hogg s abuse of pie as- a reporter- would: elect him.
2nd, 3rd, and 4th of October next. Wo shall oompaniad by a, running commentary. Were not be worthy of notice,, were it not, that He en- If the Councillors are such an ignorant, lazy, 
notice tlie List,and proposed Exhibition, at great- Mr. Tibbits and' myself in a combination to ruin (leavers to tack it to other accusations against mo heedless, and regurdleee set: of fellows as Mr!, 
er length iu a future issue. Mr. Hogg ? Mr. Solicitor General Watters L w'th respect to the charge undor which be him- Connell’s make* them, so must tho people be

----------—■— reported us quoting largely fiom the evidence; self labours. It is at all times disagreeable to that elect them.. Therefore that speech does-
Dissolution ani> Election,—A. Rt>yal' Gü~ fully one half- his speech being- quotations. Hud bave to speak, of. oneself ; but I will be allowed uut apeak, very well for bis constituents. 

zette Extra at Tuesday contains a Proclamation Mr. Watters leagued with me in a conspiracy to to mention the following factor At the close of l'admit that the division of tlie monov h„ 
dissolving the the Assembly, and calling a new ruin Mr. Hogg?: Mr. Haimingtoirl reported <Ts the session of ІЙ59 Mr,. Watte and, myself, at, Council has not.uiways been bv unaninioiia4nto 
one, tlie writs returnable outlie 28thjune. quoting largely. Had wo also formed a secret the request of several members of. the Aseeuir but if my memory serves me right' the onto , .1

Jrateniity with the ebjeot of destroying the та- оіу* made a. projtosition to- tlie House to report jootion* to on equali division, was made hv tlm
torial prosperity of Mr..Jfogg ? But worse still, for tlm session of ldtiU, which was accepted, members of one parish only.. And I further make
it appears from, the Debates tlmtevou Mr. Watts, tfunug tlie wholeof that session—JBtifo—liotone bold to say that since the money has come tlmuinl]
belonging, to the* same political party with Mr.. nu'"lbti1' r090 to complain of partiality; and the the hands of the Municiuaf.Counoilof this Conn
Hogg, supporting tho sumo Govt, and if I mis- c°ntriict was renewed iur.1861 by an unanimous ty, and distributed by them, it has done far mon",
take not, «.personal friend, also lias been guilty vot<‘' During the whole of the late session there good, and,been expended wjih full better satis

,,,, V ,, ■ , „ of a, conspiracy, with several members to. ruin, '^ns n"-c»mpluuit made in^^ tiie Hbuse until near taction than when it was divided and distributed!
1 he New Brunsmch Reporter, of wltiteh Mk: him,!, the close Mr. Smith roso and pointed out.what ho by tho County Members. AnZ verv ‘ “ d‘

■ nm?S |. n?e ,1S proprietor a«d editor, has an edi- Se much for tile mutiliitibn, and tlio couspiraoy ®°nceivod to bo defects; but net one other mem- son.can be sbcwu.why it is so. Tlic Councillors
to , d article „ its issue of the tenth current -in u, ruin Mr. James Hogg. I will now advert L ber ™ b,uad to 8p00“d bi8 remarks. It does -two in each Pari*h-live7n most oases to th^

“'IV s1V"!lbomuh!la|!''?i°,f .tiu-efoemi briefly as possible to a few. of the sido issues ,l<)t billow that ourreports were free from every immediate localities where the money is emended 
debates, f ins article is republished Hi. another which he lias raised in tlie article spoken of error, but it does-follow that, as a whole they mid have « knowledge of where it is most needed'
column of the JournüU I have no desire-to Eton ns to the bud writing. I, gavé Mr. Hogg meet tho undoubted and almost unanimous ap- they can see if it is expended judiciously l?v tL?

" : Pï"pg' ll!,lH8fK(i‘,!"îîi' tlie same, writing;that I have given to other piin- Proval ®f tfovHousc. With these fae^ before Commissioners;for thisreuson tim Commissioners
humiliating to have anything whatever to do with tors in abnest ever* portiqn uf the Province, a tho public, I can affoid to let Mr, Hogg’s re- are far more particular under thtftoresent system

"'і'0 d„T| 8 !'m? ',c- і K“v" him tin* sumo writing that 1 gave Mr. Gra <1“irksPr“ without furtlier. notice,. than they were when tho County^moinbera du '
sliiir b?s accuser with'Lll"lieev-l‘S ' ^’i “am' Head Quarters- whoJiad din printr I must ask tho forgiveness of. the publio for videdthe money, then they were under no -re
Г »К|, . г,нА hv , 1h,^^ еп?8я аш1 y»1^“ '‘l-JingoCtim dvbuti.s in the session of lrilitt. More having troubled.them at such length upa,,, this straining eye-now they L. Ho also Zs to 
oflli i |f " Unr lliifv ?,№niluritigthut Htiaeivn uu(I»iuce, matter,. My first letter wits nothing more than hjs speeob,“ that until there is a law passed to.
imhiio’ r ,"r, *il til' ',, " !’Г u , ,le I»» Mr. Gralmin.expresscd his perfect satisfac- a etoteiacut of tho circumstances respecting the guard the Councillors, he is not disposed to ad
Гг G rTZoto ' Ї ,1 vu e Z"" t *'• w*th “'У manuscript, tollmg me that “tho mutilatim, of tlm Debates,. №. Hogg having xooato the system of puttiL all tiie m.meVto 
ЙЖаї^ erected " ' 'ГІ Я І" и The Simple m Ms reply, chosen, not to exculpate Tr defend their hands”L,10w. this ra^'Jmuôb na thatrtlm.

P- і ,, *^Н,Ь ,h that tiie compositors in .'-Ir. Graliainie himself, hot to vamp up a number of. atrocious judgment and sense of 18 men chosen two from
s\ / *. V, 4,1 , 1,1 тУ е offico wvrti <ктц)еІоШ»; wliilo Mr. Hogg, having, ^ «nfouuded chargos against me in my capnoi- oaeh Parish is not-equal t«> liis the Hon G ГопЛГпГіШ h0offid“ff notioZunit .......:rmV"t Jast 8P88ip“ ti“' as reporter, Iha^eturught it duo thVpubUc nell’s as ho appears^htokhei, fuüy^paZ:
rii il fti • і . і- і * m Ofhco Report to ]irmt, us a, н»]і from tho Govt., to make tins reputation.. Zt.is no pleasuVo to me mid honest enough to manage this business of

port ons Of tiie reports tarnished hm by Mr. which require* bis besilmmls. put umnuscript •» «оте in contact with Mr. Hogg. But one distributing the Lney wkbout a lûw tu euard' '
Watts and myself. But ho puts forward ,,,, ex- into the bauds ,*f raw boys, wL probably «add cannot always in tho discharge of Ids duty uvohj him,. k У ‘° gUard‘

(I'-'g. H® «tales thirt he neither read.nwspelL This wastlmjiuse of contact with tlm tilth which ha despises. Self
«„win 'fr, “ Й? i!? "f T x'f blul“''"8of tb" pn»ff which was brought ,\L-. defence muy oblige you to trip, ep the heels'of
ottrs was more ^ Wa,t« “nd myself/Three fourth* of. th,, errors afoul mewthed: blackguard who- tosuk* you‘at

“ More lb , h Г ^ Гг m a t ,Wtire ,ne~'y typographical—.words mispelled, tim street comer ; but while you are beZwing 
wlntiwns Mr HoZsd«nnto,ml Ґ Ito toodp^'l1 ett?rS, inVPîte<}’ l®wer.1' case ІеШ-fs to, place of upon. him. the caetigation which lie deserves you 

1 I,; ■ in,, 1 ê "5,,! і ! V ,i ' r і1, e.Pl 1 ■naiftols, ami so on. After bearing with ! his im- feel it to-be a deed in which no honor is to beob.
advertisement 1 italicieou few worde • ° 0"‘Ug Р°«іЄ|еп upen my good nature much beyond where toined, buta disagreeable neceseity ; audi you

ertisei lent. I ituheiso u few words ,. iorbearauee oeuaed to be «.virtue, und streaking ®«®ape ns quickly as possible from the contact-of
not only to the boys who brought tho- proof, but tbe oreaturo whose thick skin,scarcely feels the
to Mr. Hogg himself aboutit, at length'my pati'- bl°we bestowed, upon it,, while he pollutes your
enoe gave way, and I wrote the letter mentioned éor8 witb a torrent of vile abuse, and bespatters
by Mr. Hogg, I may observe also that a eon of Уоа plentifully with the filth of tho gutter in.
Mr. Hogg’s, himself I believe a excsllent com- which lm ie-wont to revel, 

pt J. A G. Lawrenbe until the 2(kh positor, iu sbesking to me about the badness of
' iy ef June next sealed tenders for the same, the proof, stated thathe wished.me to understand Woodstoek, May 13, 186UL.
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Thorday, May 16, 1861.
THE OFFICIAL DEBATE 
[jt’rorn the Reporter May iti

У>1 • Tho last, number of the Woodstock s 
a letter signed James Edgar, and also 
forint written by the same gentleman, a 
lingular instance of the small port** 
which is required in order to give 
to a long string of misrepneeentati 
reader wtil therefore excuse us if to se 
we are compelled to “ begin, at the beg 
the differences which have arisen be 
Reporters of the late Debates,—Mr. 
particular—and uArselvs ns their Publi

At the commencement of publishing 
bates last winter, we found the manusci 
lidgar so carelessly written, we Will a 
crably bad, that it became next to im 
proceed with them at one half the ordii 
of type-setting, and the despatch so ne 
tho particular occasion. Tlie proofs w 
tho first instance furnished him 
far from clean, and thereupon he wrote 
would not in future feel it his duty to < 
typographical 
with us. as to what was and what was I 
graphical error under sueh extraordina 
stances, and we showed samples of the r 
to ffm. End, Esq., M. P. P. one of 
lintied committee, who at once stated t 
not fit for a printing office. We did uo 
make a formal protest, and being un 
make further trouble, we submitted d 
whole session to the drudgery of corn 
endeavoring rather to guess at tlie app 
scrawls which could not be made out 
themselves—as we can prove—without 
test!

At the elose <if the session Mr. Ei 
sway without seeiug or making any an 
with us. in reference to the yet unwritt 
of tho debates ; but a gentleman here 
Miller, Esq.,) informed us that he had 
їїiin his agent, and from him sometimes 
femes through the Post Office, after uni 
Id,days, we received the remainder of I 
scripts.

It was then that Mr. Edgar commen- 
png us—‘along with his own written 

extracts from the evidenoe taken I

werecoi

The questionerrors.

r-

bought reasonable and proper under tl 
tances. Hud wo proceeded with all tl 
re would have been compelled to pi 
rholo book referred to, as almost ever} 
t had previously been quoted as part 
ipoeclies, by th® respective members. 
Hi. Miller declined to comply with, fr< 
horlty on the other side. The lattei 
brined us «that Mr Edgar had ptohi 
j- mi reading the proofs, and consequent 
sards devolved upon us to issue to th 
Kir abilitycorrcct versions of the spec 
he description of writing already alii 
ndeed so bad was the scratch, purpose 
node so, by Mr. Edgar, that when we 
jo the Hon. Mr. Allan, to order to h 
thinks filled, which Mr. Edgar had 1 
[applied by ourselves, he, Mr. Allan, di 
liability to read the connections !
I Of the opinion entertained by the R< 
Inference to their own importance, and 
liât a publisher must render himself 
iieir will, we may jnst add, that one oi 
llicitly stated, that as a matter of prin 
I adherence to our contract, we were 
■publish the whole of the Bible, or tl 
Eres of Baron Munchausen, if they ch 
|i«h them, as read by a member, aa aj 
gieech in the House of Assembly ! T 
Fill rendilvjperceivc that under such an 1 
1 would be madness for any one to 
lieli work, when a simple combination 
Ingle Member of the Legislature and 
lep,li ter—mark, we do not say this, wi 
letween Messrs. McIntosh and Edg 
Inder the fulfilment of any contract i 
lossible. .
I Ac it is, wo have published the late 
In extent to which they have never befo 
1 this province ; giving the whole st 
■ported, and also a great number of 
litli all the necessary references to tilt 
mio Report and ovidonoe* alluded to. 
■to done without the slightest ind 
lirtv feeling, as will readily bo seen b 
Ь of those extracts and references as 
tar in the speeches of the respective 
1 A specimen of the writing furnished 
Edgar may be seen at our office, and 
Ettselves to acknowledge that indlvid 
Inot lees sincere than civil,” if there 1 
Easiness man who can read it.
E Here then we find Mr. Edgar forms! 
Be first place with manuscripts which i 
lauetus nor the sable personage said to 
■a prompter could read ; to the ne 
fceerioton without a personal intervi 
Bdundating us with matter which,- if '

t

For the Journal.
„ MUTILATION OF THE. OFF1CLVL DEx! 

BATES.
MR. НОвв’в. REPLY.

CllSO or
I have not space nor, time to, go fully into this- 

subject now,.but I beg. to join issue on this point: v 
with the Hon. King Charles the 1st, und sliulli 
take the matter up some time not, fur to tlie fu
ture* a few more words and Ii am done for the 
present,. “ Hb says that he was glad the question, 
hud come up”—why, clad, I ask.. I* think the- 

is apparent, «їй that his feelings townrdl 
the Council are hostile,.wns it not* so he would! 
not have been glad of anoppertunitv of attaching 
them ; his indifference toward their' petitions for 
two or three years past is suffieieut proof of his- 
feelings..

reason“ Debates (if tub House of Assembly,— 
The undersigned, appointed Ivy Resolution of the 

Hoqse ef Assembly a committee to make arrange- 
'iii'nts for the printing and' publishing* the whole 
Debates of the next session, will receive at the 
■vuverooma JAMES EDGAR.. Yours, &c. S te---

A. Councillor..
%
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